The N314D polymorphism of the GALT gene is not associated with congenital absence of the uterus and vagina.
The aetiology of anomalous embryonic and fetal development of the female reproductive tract, ranging from common uterine abnormalities to the somewhat rare congenital absence of the uterus and vagina (CAUV), is unknown. Some have proposed that abnormal galactose metabolism might cause CAUV. An association between CAUV and the N314D allele of the galactose-1-phosphate uridyl transferase (GALT) gene has been proposed as aetiological. We tested this hypothesis further by performing a case-control molecular study analysing 32 patients with CAUV for the presence of the N314D allele. These patients were compared with 138 normal controls. No association between CAUV and the N314D polymorphism was found (P = 0.32). It is unlikely that either maternal or fetal GALT enzyme activity could affect paramesonephric duct development, because neither galactosaemic subjects nor their children have an increased incidence of uterine anomalies.